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T
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''' fcwh-eriher* nianu*-arure and keep eoratant-
ly "n hand all sizes ofChurch, Pactt.ry, Steam-

Koat. Kerry. Locomotive, School-house. 'ind I'HUI'1-
ti.>" BI.LLS. IV^' bells are bun. with the patent
uon yoke. m ith moveable arm-. They can be* turn
cd around -n that the **lrri>p»-r will strike in a new
place, which i de-ti;»LJe aOi-r a bell has been run"
i few years. Spring* are nffiv.nl in a new way to
pn-vi 'u »fi«- clapp.r ironi resting on tch ML thereto
|.j.rtofisius the sound. These Mis are manufactured
to>i:i i i.- Iwst >tuck, antl are ca«t in iron castings.
At 'ii- !.Hii:,|ry the-e wen iir«t u-< d, and are found
t.» he a ..teat improvement. We give a written war
rant' that n chtircli l»cll- break within uite year from
date of purcha-e, Hith fair u-a*c, we will reca-t
w ithout charge. The tone of all beIN N warranted.
Vailv 9.1(1)0 lieiu have heeii east and sold t'roin tins
foundry, which is the he.-t evidence of their Mip.-ri '
.tfity VVe have fifteen gold and silver medals,
..warded fr»im the various fairs, *. for the best bells
I" -onerousness and purity oftone;" We pay par
ticulsr attention to setting up jieals or pliiniM, and
can r. f..r u> th..-e furnished by us. Our foundrv is
wuhina tew r.hls of the Hudson rfver, Erie canal
and railr-ad* running in every .frectiim. a< this
the largest establishment ol' the kind in the 1'iiited
states and ha- the largest a--ortin. j.t of hells, or
der- i-nn he filled with great de-patcli. We can re¬
fer to belly in any of the Elates. Old liclls taken in
eT-liani'e i..r new ones. Level*, c.mipa--e« kc
constantly on hand. A.ldrc-s

A. MKMKP.LVH SONS,
_

iv f'^ Went Tr«v, IV. V.

Dy»p- psia, it* Cau«o«, Eifectg, and Remedy. '

I 1 i- necessary simply to explain to the uninitiated
. in tee medical jun-prudence, that the Oxidation of
tiie Bi.KMi.niMl its distribution into the organs of ab¬
sorption, circulation, respiration, and secretion, con-
siiiutr the pluniimiena of Life, These organs are im-
I IK d w ith the uw.-t wonderful Yinpathetic athiutie*.
Iii any one of them become* improperly atfected, they
all become irritated ai.d inflamed, the stomac h is <|e- i
landed, pains of all kinds conic on, especially in the
ii. ad and lii..L-, acconipaaied with a burning heat
lu. oi ipiHiui.. extreme nervous debility, nausea
m ifhul aovi. lv. depression ofspirits, disturbed -leop'and entire indisposition to make the slightest physical
> veri ion. a .'..mliiiuuioii ot several or all of'these
s> uiptonixc. institute a di-t a-e wfiiehafl'ucU the whole
V-«eiii. ami i> called IKspe|t.>ia. Numerous have
fteeii tlie i»re,onptioiiv 01 I he Tacultv fi.l this Hvdra-
leade I . oiil(.|ailit. 1.11! With SO liltb* sUece^. that il is
a common inquiry -t'an l»y-|ie|isia 1«heurmT We
answer ucau! Ov)K. .ai^ liiuers is the rcal fJueoi-
ie. I (i»~ iiivalwilde '1'oiue »peeilily allays all iatlaiu
iiialorj -yii.pt.HW, ami. HtwujnlH'nine th« I'.iritii s of
the isioittach, enable,, it to >eriorm its natural func¬
tions. ami Health ami Strength are the rcMilr

AI'^,.IN Kru-iiLLs, No.Merchant Row . llot-ton, General Aieiitn.
price »1 |h.r holtl.': six Unties lor .^.i.
utj-l.t--»k out for imitation* aiul counterfeit^
K. II. >»T.\BLKK k No. bJO I'r.ut m. wharf

a.'"1 V.\NnV 81 «comer irf Li^ht and Lombard'
, Wholesale Ajenb, Haltiiuore, and on r.-uil bv

ah resjH-ftalJe Oru;-i,u- m t|M4 city and throughout
"

- jyi-if

PAPEE WAREHOUSE.
AVTIIEKJ.W 111'.II T St Mt'lXIK, wholesale deal-
i.vV r^-!'.V'KK ofa,!«»cscrij4ioiis. No 14 HAV-
'» t-.vj-TKKtrr, conicr of German street, Bain

> Ml> . uow offers in lots to suit purchasers, a
'"d JesimMe >to,-k of r \|»KR, Hl.FAfilivc

»'"W|iKKS. IIINOEC^ LEATIIKR, kc.. lie.at
niajiunu-mr^" prices.

our stock may lie found tlie followine de¬
scription* of Paper:

fnuting, Writins.foloreil. Envelop,Tissue, Plate
Hank Vote, Hanging, t 'opving. Blotting. Music.Silk'
' dteruisf. M.irlJe. Hatters', Cloth, Sampling, Hard'

l ip, Manilla. Sand. Wrapping. Sheathing
.iaU'li Kov, Sh«w, Tea, Tobacco, Carpet, Log Pa¬
per. Stc.
HoARliS.Rindcr-", Trunk, Bonnet. Straw. Card

Pr. »s Boards.
Ble»ohin»! powders. Alum Cards. Car.l Hheeta,

rnntin,. and Writing INK, Russia Skin.-, kc.
^PAPER ol' any *ii» made to order at riiort ao-

"**' 17 7»-<f

Kalliaiare niaan Work*.
\KKK i BROTHER, No. .« and h South

__ fharlcs street, Baltimore, Mil., and 128 Water
stre. t. above U'all, New York, Manufacturer?, Ini
isir.- r-. and \s uls torthe sale of Baltimore, French
and N'« Jersey Window Glass, Driunrists" Glass'
ware. Bottle-. Jnrv. kc. Al-o, dealers in Chemicals
PsinS Oil-, Gluei Varnishes, kc., as follows:
Aluai Spanish Brown
A!c>»li«>1 EuelKh Veri. Rcif
K^xiiai Salts Whiting
bia>l>e." Salts t 'li.-rik ,., 7
t..,it»-r.is Paris White
Bie.irb. H'xli Red Lead
Sai So<ki Lith. rase
So la .V--.li < >nui*e Mineral
aiuda S.ila-.'dtus tmliv.ii Red
Saltpetre, cru.le \ .'iml vkc Brown

¦In reiii»; .1 Cm her, raw
B»aa v. «'.> <!.» hurM ami pnwd.
lii.Ur.MUti 1'otais- Ua Uo _ Uiops
Blue \ itmrf Terre ile Sienna
H >ll Brimstone do lniru|an.l powd.
Plow Sulphur «jo .fa' drojis
¦<ii»ar »l l.»ad Verttigri* m oil
C'Mtdr ^o.i|» < armine -.

White herwl. dry. pure Purple BrOw-n
do do extra Black Lead
do «iu N... 1 British Lil-ii r
.in in.11, pure BlakeV fire proof Paint

White Lead in oil. extra Rose Pink
«.. d» No. 1 Pumiee Htnne

Awntsti.rTr. ffo, Bait. do Powikr
< 'hruine \e||nr.. In' l Rotten Stone.luinp

do eti. iiii. al Paint Mills
il > Baltimore Gla/iers' Diamonds
...> 1^*-1 tlo I'ointv A i

A*, n* t«* Tieman's Col Patent Dryti
if I'uttv Knives

Vi. I fhrome Green, dry Palette Knives
"r ». "il Hack Knives

X d» do do Putty ill huifc
Vermillion, extra ,hi bladders i

ifoNo. 1 l.iiisee.1 till
W... I S Chrome Green. Lard i hi

" <';istorOil
Pru-^.aii Bine, dry or in San.! Pan. r

Spirit? Tnrp. n>ine
t'hine-e do do tilue, Ameuran
I'ltra inar.n - Blue do Irish
Aneiic.hi Guh-ii, Wotkls' lsinpl i-s. footer's
Palis Cre. n.drv Varnhh, No. 1, Pnmit

.to in oil do No. 2, Jo
Lamp Bliefc. a--orf ,| do I'liruiturc

do rvlined iki ,|.
.1. ehemicai do do Japan

fwty Black ,}.» jy...k
'I" retine.I Chip Logwiunl

IJrop Hlack
. GiouiiJ Logwood

lilick rani! in ke»< Clop and ground J>'ualic
do inc.au* Madder

^ reach \.'II'.h ' iehre Kvtract Logwood
li.,!ti ,H>re do Twins.jv7Hm

L«»w School of Cumberland UniverBity,
ar levaxov, ri;.\\\ i:s$i:k.

l I- T\ . Hon VBRAII\M» AKI Tllt:RS,!ate
I one o. the Circuit Judse.s of Teuiii'-st,

li.ii «\ill.\\ GREF.Ai, laic one w'Ui* Jud»-» of
thr -opreme coii.t of T« nue- -iv.

if ... URi »Mt lLLHL. RIDLEY,one oi the Chan
ciiiorsot the State.
Judgo ( Vlil Plli'.RS aiul GRF.KN devote their

Whole time eXchlMVely to the i-choal,
/'.j.i oi i. iJaiiu examination-*" of

e.u lt cl.is.» on ihe text books. No regular course ol
!.. iur -s but explanations of the daily h-s^.ns in the
pro^rey oi the exaioiiiauoits.

£. Weekly moot courts of common law and eqttitv
in which -tii.l.'i.t* commence siiii- ou a otateuicut »ii
fu t- uivmi h> the Pn,lessor,, and pro-eeme Bm ui
ifir.»ut!i hII tlie |iriesses known in actual practice.
I tie ca-e- are -o framed as lo rwpure tliem jo pre
jKire d. ed-, lulls, records, and all sorts of documents
to be re.ul a- exid.txv-o in the trial*. Smne of the

- are faken by appeal to a suprvm* anM>t court;
h. I., inonthlv i.i in.1 nn.1 in public at

«... > iid ..! ev. ry sc: su>i;. Tin- -indent- act as cletks,
-heriU's. iiifoi.-. Circuit judtfcs nod chanceUors, and
ii. .'th-'r oiticial capticiues counselled with their suits.
SrvMont.The lirst sexton coiou^uu'4-s the third
!.da> II. .ptea.her. and eni|, third Thursday in

r "".inry. IlUe secoud v^utwueuce* tlie-uce^sduie
Monday iu l-e^oary, ai^i endis stsuiHl Thursday in
' r > *tnion..Tuition fee AV), ifl advance;

iOi.ia.-eut lee boarding tUnxii ,v"^i. Students
turuL'i their own Iss.ks. which can be had ui tlie
l.ebai:oll |SM.k-tore«.
Four -. -i<uis icciuir.il to eonipl. u- the cours«.. un-

-«ud*arts Ciller au advanced das-. No pre
V"S1- rudv reijiiired Wir uthaiMion. There are tour
rennai < (*-«.-. Stu leuls may enter at anv time
(!un:c in.* roll. >»far.

Pneie i- a moot legi-lainre eonneci.'d with t!ie
sch.M>|. ,

n. . n:.m!.er of sni.lcnts the lxst eoUeg.aie vi ar
« is ef' ty^ix.

s

,Uo
ROBERT L. CARCTIIERfii,

President Board Trustee#.

MEDICINES.
IfKV. :-FAll.l!VO RUNEDY!

HOLLOWAY'S 0 INTMEST.1
A CRIPPLM" ' T.TS ASIDE HIS CRTTTCHES AFJER

i r.X TEARS SIJPFERIKO.
Cojty of 'i '¦ tier from Mr. Thompson, Chem¬

ist. Li i rifoot, tinted August 20//r, 1802.
To ProfCj;fl IIOLLOWAT, '

_Dear {<>'> L atu enabled to furnish you with
a most c\:inordinary cure effected by yourinvaluable :»iutmcnt and Pill?, which has as¬
tonished v. cry person acquainted with the
sufferer. .'J out ten years ago, Mr. W. Cum¬
mins. of .viuney Street, in thii town, was
thrown from hi* horse, wb^fieUy he received
very seriot injuries; he had the best medical
advice at ti.o time, and was afterwards an in¬
mate of diaVrent infirmaries, yet he grew
worse, anil j. length a malignant running ul¬
cer settled Yd his liip. which so completelycrippled hhm that he could not move without
crutches f>. nearly ten years: recently he
began to n .. your Ointment and Pillt which
have now iie.iled the wound, sLrengthCTied his
liuib. and ..nabbed him to di spense with his
crutches. s<> that he can walk with the great¬
est case, and with renewed health and vigor.(Signedj Jf. THOMPSON.

A MOST KXT.n.VORniXARY CURE OP A DREADFUL
SKIS 1>IS!:\*K WHEX ALL MEDICAL All) 1IAJ)
FAILED.

Citjnt ofa Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of
Keatty, neo* Gain-tiro', dated March. 1,1852
To Professor HoljaiWAv,
Str.Soatc time since, one vf ray children

w:is afflicted with dreadful eruptious over the
body and limbs. I obtained the advice of se¬
veral eminent Surgeons and Physicians, by all
of whom the case was considered hojielcss. At
length I tried your Ointment, and Pills, and
without exaggeration, the effect was miracu¬
lous. for by persevering in their use. all the
eruptions quickly disappeared, and the child
was restored to perfect health.

I previously lest a child from asimilarcom-
plaint. anil 1 firmly beilevc had I in her case
adopted vottr medicines she would hftve been
saved also. I shall be happy to testify the
truth of this to any inquirer.

(Signed) J. HIKD, Draper.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following; cases:
Bad Legs, Gout.
Had Breasts. Glandular Swellings,
Burns, Lumbago,Bunions, Piles.
Bite of Moschetoes and Rheumatism,
Sand-Mies, S-alds,

Coco-bay, Sore Nipples.Chiego foot. Sore throat*.
Chilblains, Skin Diseases,
Chapped hands, Scurvey,Corns, (Soft) Sore-heads,
Canoers, Tumours,
Contracted and Stiff Ulcers.
Joints, Wounds,Elephantiasis, Yaws.

Fistulas,
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hol-

LU'Vay, 2-1-1. Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Lon¬
don, and bv all Vendors of Me<ticin«»«, through¬out the United States, in Pots, at ?7i c.. 87*; .

and $l.50r. each. AVholesale, by the principalDrug houses in the Union ; and by Messrs. A-
B. A D. Sands. New York.
J3F*There is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sir,e.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
june 21

BV" LETTERS PATENT HWI KEl) IN 1MU..
PULVERM ACIIER'S PATENT HYDRO¬ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS, constructed to

be wiirii liiifl'-r flit* garments. are the ino«t wonder-
lu! discTiV«r\ in mciiiciue and of the pre¬sent day. Tliev relieve, without pain or shock, in¬
stantaneously, acute nervous pain?.-uch as twail,
ear and toouiche, rheumatic pains; In- dolorcaux,k.c.; and by their mild bill continuous and perceptible action on the body, -diseases of years" standing.>ueh as gnu;, local \k ra! v.-is, uervous complaints,liver diseases. &c.. disappear aslfby a miracle ^ theyhave l>ewi applied w'uh the greatest success in all
tlio>e dreadful diseases in children, commonly called
convulsions, as ai*o in ease.- of teething under dtfi
cutties and disorder.^ ofthe bowels. They precipitatemetal* from their solutions; decompose water; de-
tleet the mugnetic needle; in short show all the pin;noinenon .»!" a po ,verful voltaic pile. The instruments
producing tl.es« effectsweigh about twoounces: ean
be folded up ir4 a pocket book; are always ready for
iiusianUiticfnv use, and will last a man his life-time.
E'Jarding hi; u.-e|f. family and friends, Jtr., againstthat nuiiity r of diseases and complaint* in which
mild streufuinu electricity is a perfectly safe, certain,
and worn' ,-4fni speedy remedy. The price oi a com
pli te eh'm i.s from !jl to jj.'i; batteries ¦JlU to >*3S."»0.

Iiicredibl-- as may seem the above facts, any per-
pon ciui e.L«'i convince liiiu.-cl' beforehand, at the
depot, of their truth. The iuqiorlaiicc of the inven
lion lias iiecn acknowleii^il in \nieriea by the Aca
dcinv of Medicine of New Vork. and tin- chains have
been applied With great success in the medical col¬
leges, the City, ltellevue, and Ward's Maud Hospi¬
tals, Brooklyn City Hospital, &c.; in Euro|ie, by the
Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgi-o.i ; in Lou
doe., by the Acaitcmies Vati«'ii:«!»» de .Medicine at
Paris; by llie Imperial Taculty at Vienna; by the
Koyul Facility at Berlin, atul other scientific in^tiiii
'.bills of the iiiah-'st order, including the prineipul lios
pita'.s iu Enopf..

'Plie proprietors are in possession oftestimonials to
|h* san e effect from all the above Institiitioiis in
America and Europe. :i« w ell as of the most eminent
and distiimuisbed members of the profession in both
hemispheres, ami invite the public to examine them.

Full anil illu-trated description.-, one for personal
use, and one lur scientific men, with copies ol testi¬
monials, and a number of eases cured in New \ ork
nn4 Europe, may tie obtained gratis at the office.They vvili forward, free of postage, to any part of tin
United States, in answer to pre paid inquiries, con¬
taining three cents postage stamps.

J. STEIXERT.
No. 568 Itrondway, cor. Prince st.

Aaents in Baltimore, .Messrs. Cuts. Jt VVw. Cas-
rvai, No.ai V day st.; in Wa^iington. I»r. Si hi e-
kiso. ciwiioi" E and lllli sis., near Penn. avenue.
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WMIT.HA!* A CO.,
BALTIMORE. Marvlaxd,

Havins, at a very ureat expense, erected an hHtatt-
lishment for the inaiiufacture of AtiKICl/LTUKAL
I.MPEEMENTH, MACHINERY and Tvn iLS,oii an
extensive scale, expressly t«» meet |lie wants ot the
E.rutersand Planters of the South and West, would
therefore ret\lecttully solicit tin ir p;itionage.
With our pres» !it facilities, and the e.\|»crienceof

t.ie past i*fi years, we D el contiilent oi bcini! able t*>
supnly the demand tor Farm Implements. Machinery
and Tools. We tiierefore offer our goods with con-
lidence. of their superiority and prices, that can not
tail to secure to Italuiuore this branch ot trade.
As evidence of the superiinity oi our goods, wc

publish the following list of Premiums, showing the
standing ofourImplements and Machinery, w hen in
competition with others and examined by competent
men i..

In 1K4C, lail). lP.il and 1H5-3, the Maryland Slate
Ajricuilural Hocieiv,awarded to E. \V HI TMAN St
CO. the ui ;iii>t Premium for the largest and best
display oi till' strongest anil nio-t useful Farm Imple¬
ments and Machinery.

In lnji and ls."i2, the Mechanics'Institute ofMa
iyland awarded to E. WHITMAN &Co. heavy boi.n
M tu vi.s, lor the largest and best display ot uselul Im¬
plements. And in addition to the above we have re¬
ceived Special Premiums on Implements, too numer¬
ous to mention in d> tail, but in all ainountiug to more
than .¦5r|(MW, which i.s three times the amount received
bv any other exhibitor ofAgricultural Implements.
A; the above named Exhibitions, Implements were
exhibited b. :u arly every manufacturer in the coun¬
try. and the decision of those Societies may well he
considered as the highest authority that can be given
ol the superiority ofour Implements.
We particularly request the attention of Fanners,

Planters and Dealers, to our stock, before making
purchases, as we are determined losell on pleasing
terms.

For particular" see Catalogue, which may l»e had
lit atis. by application, either by mail, or m person.' *

E. WHITMAN &. CO.,
55LmHT STREKT,
jy 5_lfBaltimore, M d.

MEDICINES. n i

Will YOTJ BEAD THE TBTJTH!
A MEDICINE must have merit, and greai merit,

to stand the test ot public opinion. No art ot
man rail galvanise a worthies* article so as to keep
it up a* a wmhI medicine, if it be not really so.
A igood medicine will live, become popular, nnd

extend its sales year after year, in spite of opposition.
T^te people readily find out its Virtaes, and lire lame
of them passes from mouth lo month with more ra
niditv Uian newspapers can spread it. A i.ivino
witness, testilying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service, than any newspaper
advertising. ..

In proof of what we say above, we refer you to
H'VMPTt >N'S VEGETABLE T1WCTIWR, ami H*
effects. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes..
The best men in our country give their testimony to
its wonderful cures). Among,,theui. we. name Hon.
H. (.'lav, Hon. Richard M, Johnson, vice 1 resident
of the United States, with hundreds of Others. 4.apt.
Thomas Canot.brother to the celebrated p lystcian
of the Emperor of France.was cured by it <4 a dis
ea«e of-even years' standing, after the skill ot all
the Doators of Europe and America had failed to

^hi fact, the rich and the poor, young and ol<U ,n

every place, in the city and country, find that the
same success attends its use.

CI'RE OF COUGHS. VERTIGO,RHEUMATISM.
Cure of the veneraUle n«>otor I Himm-V son, of tin*

oitv of Baltimore, a man well known, and whpse
testimony adds to the triumph ot HAM PI ON s« > fc.
GETABLETINCTI'RE:

Bu.timork, Ffcbuarv y, lAftsi.
Meyprp.MoRTi.MKR Si Mowbk«\.Gentleiiien : l!

i« witli rial pleasure that I am able t» attest In the
general healing and ciirativ^ powers ot Dr. Ilaiup
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Some time during lusl
November I was taken with a very l>ad and seri.-us
couch. I was advised t*» take rod Liver Oil, am!
did so. but getting no bett.-r, I was induced to try
your Tincture.1 got one bottle. and before I bad ta
ken it ail, my couuh left inc. Permit inc also to .-tale
that for the last fifteen year- I liave stiffeted very
much from acute Rlieiitiintt-m and Vertigo, eonfin
iug me at times to my lied. I am fully convinced
that 1 owe mv present good health to ilie use ot the
Tincture, and a kind Providence.
You are, my friends, at liberty to use this as yon

may think proper, and believe iiic, _. ..

Your.-, verv rc.-peetlully, Dl^AJV.^N. B..I can be s<-« n nt any liine at the VIa1.or s

ottice. ".
_

FROM REV. VERNON KSKR1DCE. U. S. N.
Portsmouth, Va., Aug. I*1,IPol.

Mr. J. E. Borsti.Dear Sir: While I ant in gen
eral opposed to patent medicines, candor compels
Hie to stale that I have ureal confidence nt theviiliie
of Hampton"s Vegeuilde Tincture. For several
uioulhs past, I have used it ininy family,and in Dys-
ptpia. loss of appetite, dizziness and general debili¬
ty with entire success. So far as my experience ex

tends, tlierot'ore. I take pleasure in recommending
it to the afflicted n.* n sate and efficient remedy. 1
am, vert respectfully, yours,

t.
'

V tn.oiN EsKRinnf, Chaplain ol the 1 ¦. h, i\.

CIIOI.ERA MORBUS, DIAKRIME \. DYSEV-
trrv. and all disease* of the Stomach and Rowels are
cured hvH AM ('TON'S VEGETABLETfNUTrRL.
As a ciire and preventive, it has been wonderfully
«ucce«-fttl. It will In-found, on inquiry, that those
who use it have an exemption from those diseases so
incident to the Summer.

Delicate females and children will find lhi> a great
blc*siug. It has restored tliousjuuls lo lieahh.
Nami ton's Vkoltabie Tin< ti ri ..Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery oi tin
wonderfrtf Blood Purifier, and see certificate* of om
own citizvns, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Scrofula,
Liver Coni|Jaint, General VV*eakne.-s, Nervousness,

^UT-Soid by MORTIMER S. MOWBRAY. ;'4UBaltimore -t.. Baltimore; and 301 Broadway, New
York: OffA?. STOTT 5c OO. WIMP.R. J. 1!.
MOORE, l». B. OL VRKE, WALLACE ELLIOTT,
H. Mel'llERSON, Washington; and by Druggi**
generally. lifi-'l

Itlcdiciue*
Worthy a piare in all Families¦ Itiusr jrre-
pared by a Regular Graduate, and Physi¬
cian of thirty years experience.

DR. J. S. ROSE is an honorary member of the Phi
ladelphta Medical Society, and graduated, in

1830, from the University of Pennsylvania, un lei the
guidance of the tnily eminent Professors Physick.
4'hapiuan, Gib>«m, (Vie, James and Hare,.nnmes
celebrated for medical science,.and having had
,Iail\ intercourse nnd consultation with those dis
tuicuished Physicians, respecting diseases of all
kinds, arid the proper remedies therefore; ami being
so'ieited by thousands of his patients to put up his
Preparations, he now oilers to the public, as the re
suits of his experience lor (he pa.-t thirty years, the
following viluuble Fttmily Medicines,c<m7» one mi!e<i
lo it spet ijic disease :

DR J. S. ROSE'S NF.RYOf'S AND INVIOO-
RATfNG OORllfAL.

The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science!.For
all Nt rvotls Conditions of the System !.Heart Dis¬
ease and Nervous Complaints. Tie- astounding and
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, for Dis
ease-of the Heart, Palpitation. Numbness, Neuial
sya, Nerv«ns Tremor ot' the .Muscles, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Pain in the Face, Wakefulness, Itest-
lossncss, or for the mind or l»o«ly worn down by care,
labor, or study, lias induced many physicians to u»e
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
grnud restorer: it completely removes from the >ys
icut all nervous irritations, and is aliuor-t miraculous
in its rapid and happy efft'et. The weak and tin
nervous are freijueiitly n'stored to p' rfeet health be
fore u-in^ one bottle. Price .»d cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
I)o you suffer with'anv pain: If you do, you will

find immediate relief by u.-ing Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN CURER. It is the only preparation which
eure.s almost instantly sore throat, rheuuiatism, from
colds, pains in the side, back or limb.-, face, ear Or
toothnehe, stomach or Itowel*, side or back, stilt"
neck, bruises, corns ami chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to it, for lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should be without a liotiic. Wherever \oil
have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe lo all ages.
Price 15'j, 25 and :"<0 cents.

For all Bowel Cornji/aiti/?.
I)R. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all linwel complaints. This-

Mixture is one ofthe most important medicines, and
should be kept in all familie-. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it has no equal. In eases of infants with Hat
ulency, pain in lite bowels, bowel complaints, cho
lera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
has proved a |>erfect balm, producing sleep without
opium, and strength without a hitter. As a >peeifie
for bowel complaints of adults it has never tailed.
Twenty five cents per bottle.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUIDEXTRACT
OF BfJi'HU,

For all Discuses of the Kiilnei/s aiul Hlwltler ; also a

Specificfor Goiit.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for disease* of the kidneys, bladder, &.c., and
also tor gouty affections: always highly recommended
by the late. Dr. Physick, and many of the most dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price frf) cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA. &.c.
The Liver being the larpesf gland in the human

body, ii is more frequently der.'uigcd than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold feet and
loss ofupfietite.the skm liecome* yellow, the spirits
droop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. The
surest preparations to take nre Dr. IIOHE'S cele¬
brated Raiirouil or Jinti JSHious Pills. They carryoff the bile, and soon give appetite and strengtli.

His Dyvjiejisia (ktm/iouiid should be taken where a
person has Iteen troubled with dyspep-ia for a long
time..Price 50 cents; lint for colds, bilious habits,
jnundice, ike., take Dr. liose's Jinti-MUious or Rait-
roatl Pills, 12,'^ and 25 cents per box.

All of the above preparation?, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and iu
Health, to be had of'/. D. Gillman. Charles Stott, &.
Co., W II. Gillman, John \V. IVairn. Patterson &
Nairn, \V. Morrison, Win. T. Evans, Kidwell &.
Lawronce, J. B. Moore, Washington : J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown ; and by all dealers in Alexandria,

V»- jy JMy
PORCELAIN GOODS.

IIIAUE on hand a full supply of PORCELAIN
GOODS, from the celebrated factory of Cart

lidge It Co., such as plum white, eilt edge, grapo
vine, ami fancy Door and Finger Plates, Numlicr
Plates, Mouthpieces, Dinir Knockers, Fancy F.s
cutcheon. Door Knobs. Slmtter and Drawer Knobs
of all the different fancy patterns; Porcelain Sign
Letters, several sizes, an article sui»erior far to the
gilt sign letters, both in appearance and durability.

I am prepared to fit up door plates at short notice,
of any patterns pcrsous may select, which are lar
neater than any article yet introduced.

. ,£. WHEELER,jy 9-lmeo nppcwite Browu's Hotel.

DAILY EVETTOO STAR.
I HATE WO CSOISE IM DTIKO.

Jt I'uroiy 0-. "/womW not iMr in Spritut ti»t

,t\ »tt MA». H. W, ». n
I have.no ehoice iu dying.lb l*t>rinetitne'*'fcris!hK'st <tay.
No wwtlily, transmit pleasures

Coifld kifp ui>' po'it away
Frwi.uhat bright slniri?, wlirrf, Anpebi
Mi Saviour'# "lories praise;

Ami Tlniiv join in ***i't accrad,
luUeavun my voice t9 raise.

T.J s, *
\\ ... ¦:. '

I have rto rhoice inlying,
"1 ho Slimmer (lays seem sWVei,

Velsweier far in Heaven
Mj Saviour's voir.' to treet;

!. Th«» ftirds may wnrWrt*wetily*
Ai«l brightest summer flowers

Mnv hhid the font's ofsome t
Sttl|jiV4i me ii. avenly Ui»vers.

IJlite no i"liiiu*e in «|a incAutumuV h .ivo.s m;y fail, ,

Anil hear a tuSe ofsorrow.
To ^uiijeii.tlie hearty o( all.

l.flU* smilisri hAartftn .summer,
L'ti ntp tlje rtolVflTfi

T<i <T.-X'|| (itit lor aw hile.
'i'lini Irfoiwi in Henven's hrielit IwWefs.

I '
t1 havetift ehoioe ni dvin<r;

i'I.mils niiiy haiiij it.irk aro'.iiul;.
The winih may Whistle mournful,

And-iiov\ In: ou tin' groiiml; '
t

Yet t: at ixili not alarm me.
I kn>nv his prbi.iw* »m n,

To meet llii.i aiul my parents ilenr,
fn that s\vt*H li<.»rti', in Heaven. '.

¦.>1 ; i' i

Caaar JBaating Hi* Wifa.
¦ Under this li Lie itan, a French

journal published at New \ ork, publishes
a letter from Paris, which it says emanates
from irrefragable testimouy:
The night is sombre and sad: the wind

blows.with violence among the tall trees
of the park of St. Cloud, and draws front
them sounds of pain. The clock of the
chatenu strikes 1: the silence is broken
only by the barking of some restlossdog,
or the noise of some vehicle rumbling on
its Way to Paris.
From the outside the imperial palacehas lhe air ^f an edifice whose occupants

are all asleep: in the interior, agitation
and tumult reign : Cresar lias not lieen
ableto find hiswife ! The conjugal cham¬
ber is deserted. The waiting woman on
service, interrogated by His Majesty, re¬

plies with an embarrassed manner tliat
the Empress hasjust gone out, and oi dered
that no one should follow her. The Em-
pi ror is furious, his ordinary phlegm has
left him. .' lie utters oaths in all lan¬
guages.
The persons present are in consterna¬

tion : everylxxly starts out iu search of
M'me T5onaparte.
On the opposite side of the chateau, on

the ground floor, before that magnificent
park which the old King, Louis Phillippe
and his predecessor, the bigoted Cliarles
X., were so fond of, is the apartment for¬
merly occupied by the Duchess of Or¬
leans.

> In the furthest part of the blue cham¬
ber, reclining on the sofa, a woman,
young and' beautiful, prays and weeps.This woman is the Empress of France!
Suddenly she trembles: she has heard a
noise : some oue knocks. It is the Em¬
peror and his followers.

" Open, Madam, or T will have the
door broken open." No answer.
The courtiers went to work, aided byhis Majesty. At the end of a few mo¬

ments the door gave way.
" Wait for me, gentlemen," said Louis

Napoleon to ns.
What passed during the two hours

which the interview within occupied.
Heaven alone knows. Now and then,
notwithstryiding, a smothered word
reached us, and we heard with terror,
' Villain! assassin!.1 loved him!.to
Cayenne!"

Suddenly the noise of a body falling
heavily on the floor (the blue chamber is
not carpeted) made us tremble. Impelled
half by curiosity, half by anxiety, we en¬
tered. Napoleon was holding by the hair
his wife, thrown on the floor. "Coward !"
shccxelaimed. "Help! help! lie would
assassinate inc as he did Camerata ! He
is drunk ! Ilelp !"
We Were stupefied. We surrounded

the Prince to endeavor to disengage his
victim. She whom lie thus maltreated
was a woman, beautiful and envied!
Alas! "Gentlemen," said the Emperor,
"you can retire. If one of you relates
what he has seeu.I need not tell the fate
reserved for hiin." ,.

The next day the Patrie contained the
following paragraph:

"His Majesty this morning heard mass
with his accustomed piety. His Majesty
appeared to l«; suffering from bad health.
His friends at the chateau say that His
Majesty works too much."
As to the unhappy heroine of this mys¬

tery, she was not seen for six days. Evil
tongues say tliat she was shut up in a
convent.

Curious fcase of Jealousy.
A lesson was given recently to one of

our fair townswomen, that will do much,
we hope, towards curing her of a weak¬
ness that has caused herself and her ex¬
cellent spouse great unhappines, viz:
jealousy. One day last week the hus¬
band made a visit to New York on busi¬
ness, and while there, met almost daily a
friend and neighbor who was well ac¬

quainted with his family, and had unwil¬
lingly been made a witness to some disa¬
greeable epistles in his domestic life.
(>nr friend's friend was something of a

wag, and on the return of the parties to
Boston last Friday morning, he made a
call as soon as convenient upon the jeal¬
ous wife, and informed her, confidentially,
tliat while he was in New York, that city
so famed for vice aud temptation, he had
seen her husband holding a pretty Irish
girl in his lap.
The scene that occurred when the hus¬

band had entered his house after this
firebrand had been thrown into it, may
lie imagined. We will not attempt to
describe it. The green-eyed monster had
wrought the fair dame into a paroxysm
of.fury, and her husband was astounded,

II r. Iit: TitJ t "ft liM'V i > 1

, upon.entering his parlor, by tire fierce
onslaught she made upon him with her
nimble tongue.

j " Perfidious wrctch!" "tile monster!"
\ "dishonored man!" "disgwaing liber¬
tine!" "slayer of his wife's peace!"-rlhese
were the lightest epithets that fell from
her lips. The husband, after storming
and expostulating a long time,' finally
ascertained the nature of thechar|*e made
against hiin, and its author. He went
immediately to seek the libeller, knowing
well that nothing he could say in his
own defence would avail aught in pacify-,
ing the handsome tigress, whose lair was
under his own roof. lie posted off to find
his friend who had inflicted such a mortal
wound upon his domestic felicity, but the
wretch had left town. The remainder of
Friday and Saturday were passed in a
most unhappy manner by the parties.
The husband took his mtfals.his appetite
was not the best.down town, In a vnga-
bonish style, and slept, or rather lodged,
iu such roqms of his house as he-eo*ld
gain access to, his wife fleeing from his

I sight w liencver he encountered her.
{' On Sunday morning it was evident that
the storm hail worn down the strength of
the lady, and she sa> al<>ne»n her parlor
much dejected. The, husband was in an
upper l>ed-room. in his shirt-sleeves, look¬
ing moodily from the window, with his
arms resting upon the «ill. About nine
o'clock he saw a boy ring at bis front door,
and leave a note. Soon afterward his wife
uttered the most piercing shrieks, lie
rushed down stairs and found the lady in
hysterics, upon the snfh. and her house¬
maid applying a deluge ofcamphor spirit
to her face and neck. The note brought
by the boy was lying open on the carpet,
He picked it up, and read in his friends
handwriting the following:
" Dear Mrs. : As you must have i

suffered sufficiently by this time from the |effects of the story T related to you the
other day, I hasten to give its explana¬
tion. My story was true. I did see your
husband.who, by the way, is the best
fellow that ever lived.holding a prettyIrish crirl in his lap: but it was much
against his will, as she had entered the
omnibus, already full, in which we were! coming down from the Crystal Palace,

I and plumped herself down into that seat
without so much as saying 'by y«r lave,
sir.'

_"0, beware, my lady, of jealousy. Tt
is the green-eyed monster which doth
mask the meat it feeds on.

Yours, truly, ."
The perusal of this note had caused

such a revulsion in the overstrained bosom
of the wife that hysterics "supervened:"
but, upon recovering from the temporarv
attack, a reconciliation speedily followed, Jand the husband, who generously fbrgave :
his wife's vagaries, is now a happy man. j! Boston Herald.
A Model Candidate..One of the Miss-

issippi papers thus describes the election¬
eering qualities of a gentleman who has
just been nominated Tor a high office in
that State. There are such men in other
States, and the reader can think of a good
many names with which to till the blanks:
gjiidge , the candidate for , has
no quality which distinguishes him from
the great herd of mankind, except a

peculiar and fascinating manner of exten¬
ding to you his five dibits, and of saying
'.how are you ?" and trotting a Iwtbv on
his knee, and grilling at the mother, and
winking slyly at the resin-heeled gals, as

they arc called, lie is not the first man.

by a long shot, who has introduced him¬
self to public notice by the flexibility of
his spinal column and the graceful bend
of his dexter elbow. He lias a sort of
"Home, sweet home" manner of saying,
"fiood morning, John,'' which is said to
make the "sov's" hug up to him. and of
saying, "How d'ye, sonny," "That's a
nice little miss," which goes plump to the
hearts of the well pleased ma's: and then
he is said to l»e the very Nsywleon of the
"bran-dance".has such an every day,
good natured way of squeezing the fingers
of his pnrtner, who "curchies" and blush¬
es, and when she sits down by her lover.
says, "What a nice man Judge is: you
ought to vote for him, Bill."
Earnest Words..We tind them re¬

corded in books.we read them and are

impressed by them.we mentally ejacu¬late " blessings on those who write ear¬
nest words, and breathe deep thoughts
into the heart of the young and undecided,
at the beginning of their pilgrimage."
We hear them from the lips of parents

and teachers.we wonder if they will be
heeded by those to whom they are ad¬
dressed. or whether they are mere sounds
destined to die upon the ear and be for¬
gotten in an hour. These earnest words
are the fruits of experience and affection.
Will the young heart believe this? Will
they heeil the voices of warning, the

t yearnings of affectionate hearts?
Earnest words are heard from the pulpit.words fraught with the stupendous

truths of mortality and pardon for guilty
men. Are these words heeded ? Men
spend their lives speaking them. They
go about from house to house breathingthem.

Earnest words are sent forth throughthe periodical and newspaper press of our
country. Words of warning.words of
admonition.words of encouragement.
words of hope.words of love.

Let them still go on their raisson. Like
seeds thrown down from the hand of the
husbandman, some, doubtless, "will fall
upon stony ground,".some will first
spring up. but wither when the noonday
shines, "because they have no depth of
earth, while others tailing upon good
ground, shall bring forth, some thirty,
some sixty, and some an hundred fold."
Patsttl..(Treat destitution still ex¬

ists in Madeira, and the prospect is that
there will lie still greater. The assist¬
ance sent from New and Boston was re¬
ceived with gratitude by the people.

VkiMii.
A Human' Candls..The Cbineae /)«.

i posuory tells a wry singular story of the
j punishment inflicted on a Chinese crimi¬
nal. Qis offence, it seems, was unpar¬
donable, and it was determined to make
*n example of him. Consequently, he
was bound round with cotton, saturated
with tallow, and having been dipped till

I he presented the appcaraaee of a gigaatic
candle, was stuck up on his father's grave
and lighted. Of course, the poor fellow

, perished in slow torture. W« ever de¬
vice hoard of so completely diabolical.

{ ' .,
*^ U< » T*Jt

(D" One of the most interesting and
astonishing departments within the whole
compass of the Bank or England, is the

I Weighing department, in which, Wrth the
rapidity of thought, add a precnaea ap¬
proaching to the hundredth part ofa grain,
U» weight of gold is determined. There
are six weighing machines, and three
weighers to attend them. Large rolls of
sovereigns, or half sovereigns tft placed
in grooves, and are shaken one at a time,
by the motion of the machine, into Ike
scale. If they are of the standard weight,
they are thrown by the same mechanical
intelligence into a box at the right hand
side of the person who watches the opera-
tion; if they have lost the hundredth part
of a grawi, they are east into a bo* on the
left. Those which stand the test are nut
into bags of 1000 each, and those below
par are cut up in a machine, and sent
back to the mint.
O" Tt appears from the Medical Ckron-

ic/< that the small-pox has jirevailed ex¬
tensively in Montreal during the past sea¬
son, and proved very fatal. The deaths
from that loathsome disease in that city,
during the last eight months, are statkl
at 54 in every 1.000, almost equal to the
rate of nkortality from the sameoomplaint
in Connaught, Ireland, where the propor¬
tion is CO to 1.000.
.1Mrs. Partington has given up Gen.

Pierce forever. She wa>> beginning to
think that all that story about his Feder¬
alism might be a Whig slander, but im¬
agine the state of constellation into which
she was thrown, when she saw it printed
in a Democratic newspaper, that the Pres¬
ident, with several officers of the Federal
(government, had gone to New York to
open a palace there! It's all up.he'a
past prayin' for. A palace is just the
place for a Federal rustycrat. Jehu and
Jeroram !.what a cat's trophy!
OCT A New Yorker has brought (brtb

a new invention in the form of a fife and
fire bucket for steamers, which may be of
utility. It is rather larger than an ordi¬
nary water-bucket, but holds no more
water, the bottom and sides being filled
with cork, enough to support two persons
each in the sea. It is intended to take
the place of the common buckets kept
standingwithwateron the decks of stwun-
boats, and in case of need to serve as a

life-preserver.
Fat.se Roulette Tables..The New

York Day Book says: "Among the arti¬
cles taken from the gamhKng place of
Jeremiah Dotiavan, the other day, was a
roulette table, so constructed that the
party betting was wholly at the mercy of
those having charge of the game, and if
they elected that he should not win, it
was impossible for him to do so. NeArly
all instruments used by professional gam¬
blers are of the same character."

L oxfab..Dutchman." Coot moryer,
Patrick, how you was ?"

Irishman.. " Good mornin' till ye,Mike: think ye will we get any rain the
day ?"

i, Dutchman.."I guess not.ve never
has much rain in a ferry try dime."

Irishman.." Faith, and ye are right
there. Mike: and thin, whenever it gets
in the waj- of raining, the divil the bit o'
dhry wither will we get as long as the
wet spell howlds."
O* Dan Kice was arrested in Mead-

ville, Pa., a few days ago, for erecting his
tent on the Diamond in that borough
without a license from the authorities.
After a hearing of the case, it was decided
to hold Dan to bail for trial. To add to
Dan's trouble, the alligator and one of
his best monkeys died during his stay at
Meadville.
What'sto be did ?.At a late Woman's

Rights Convention a resolution was re¬
ported and laid over to the next meeting,
that if justioe was not done to the ladka,
and that soon, they would stay the popu¬lation of this country? "'Angels and
ministers of grace, defend us !" They'llhave us there..Syracttse Sentinel.

PCT'Mr. Diamond, the new Governor of
Rhode Island, was formerly Commercial
Agent at St. Domingo, afterwards U. 8.
Consul at ^ era Cruz, und made Collector
of that port, during the war, by General
Soott.

The N. Y. Freeman's Journal learns
that Bishop McGill has purchased, for
518,000, the Virginia House, and grounds
attached, on Grace street, Richmond. The
intention is to tear down the old building
and erect a Cathedral.
£7"An Irishman, named Patrick Mar-

nhy, was lately fined twenty shillings in
Liverpool, for keeping four pigs in his
front nor or. He threatens to more to
New York, where, by law, they are allow¬
ed to keep pigs in their front yard*.
£7*The amount ofmoney in active cir¬culation in the United States is estimated,

in the Merchant's Magazine, at 8295,477,-
Ar/-L^ * reckoning the population at
-5,000,000, would make $13 per head

,*«.!.in 1826 I83«' «"» but
$54 in 1830.

(TT'Flatterers only lift a man ud as it
is said the eagle does the tortoise, to cet
something by his fall.

\nT<!nt ""i *'*> men bw.-.Th«jpmus who taught the peoplewith steam power died a p£uf£.


